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Giant uterine arteriovenous 
malformation. A case report
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gigante. Reporte de un caso
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ABSTRACT
The case of a patient who presented with abnormal uterine hemorrhage due to an acquired 
arteriovenous malformation diagnosed with Doppler ultrasound and magnetic resonance 
is presented. This pathology is becoming more and more frequent and with serious 
consequences, if proper and timely management is not given.
Key words: Uterus, Vascular malformations, Congenital anomalies, Uterine hemorrhage.

RESUMEN
Se presenta el caso de una paciente que cursó con hemorragia uterina anormal debido a una 
malformación arteriovenosa adquirida diagnosticada con ecografía Doppler y resonancia 
magnética. Dicha patología es cada vez más frecuente y con consecuencias graves, si no se 
da un manejo adecuado y oportuno.
Palabras clave. Útero, Malformaciones vasculares, Anomalías congénitas, Hemorragia 
uterina.

CASE REPORT

IntroductIon

Uterine arteriovenous malformation (UAVM), previously called arterio-
venous fistula or cirsoid aneurysm, was first reported by Dubreuil and 
Loubat in 1926(1). It has an unknown incidence, but it is more frequent 
than estimated. There are few documented cases and series in the lite-
rature.

UAVM can be classified as congenital or acquired, the most common be-
ing acquired UAVM. Congenital UAVM develops due to failure in the em-
bryological differentiation of primitive vascular structures, resulting in 
the creation of abnormal vascular connections that tend to extend be-
yond the margins of the uterus into the pelvis(2). Acquired UAVM has an 
unclear origin, but is related to episodes of endometrial trauma with the 
presence of trophoblastic tissue (uterine curettage, uterine surgeries 
such as cesarean section, placenta accreta, gestational trophoblastic di-
sease or vaginal delivery). It appears as multiple vascular connections of 
variable size between arteries and veins, which are usually focused on 
the area in relation to the triggering factor(3-5).

We present the unusual case of an acquired UAVM which involved the 
entire myometrium of the uterine corpus and presented with severe 
uterine bleeding.

case report

40-year-old patient with obstetric history of first vaginal delivery 20 
years ago, without complications. Cesarean section 16 years ago due to 
eclampsia and 6 years since an incomplete abortion complicated with 
severe anemia, which required transfusion of 2 globular packets prior 
to endometrial manual vacuum aspiration (MVA). Five years ago, there 
was a new incomplete abortion treated with MVA, without complica-
tions. In both cases, the anatomopathological study corresponded to 
placental and decidual remains.
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The patient visited an outpatient clinic 8 months 
ago due to abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) of 
two months of evolution. Initial ultrasound studies 
(at another medical institution) considered the 
diagnoses of uterine leiomyomata, adenomyosis 
and endometrial thickening. She underwent 
hysteroscopy 6 months ago, without finding major 
alterations in the cavity. The abnormal uterine 
bleeding persisted in the patient, and a new 
ultrasound revealed thickened and heterogeneous 
myometrium and thin endometrium of difficult 
delimitation (Figure 1A). There were hypoechoic 
myometrial areas that showed global increase 
in vascularity on Doppler study (Figures 1B and 
2); these vessels showed a peak systolic velocity 
PSV) of 47.33 cm/sec (Figure 2B). Uterine sarcoma 
or giant uterine arteriovenous malformation was 
proposed as a diagnosis.

Magnetic resonance imaging revealed thicken-
ing of the myometrium, with marked increase in 
contrast uptake throughout the uterine muscle 
and the uterine vessels of the broad ligament, 
with no evidence of endometrial tumors or 
pathology (Figure 3). A few days later, she pre-
sented an episode of massive uterine bleeding 
with severe symptomatic anemia that required 
a transfusion of 2 globular blood packets. Once 
stabilized and due to the severity of the condi-
tion, the patient was scheduled for an emergen-
cy abdominal hysterectomy. During the surgical 
act, a uterus of approximately 15 cm was found, 
dilated and tortuous uterine vessels of the broad 
ligament, intraoperative bleeding of 2 800 mL, 
for which she received multiple blood products. 

The postoperative period was uneventful. The 
pathological anatomy of the surgical specimen 

referred to acquired arteriovenous malformation. 
Macroscopically, the thickened myometrium was 
observed, with vessels of diverse caliber, with the 
exception of the cervix and isthmus (Figure 4A). 
Microscopy showed multiple myometrial vessels 
of variable morphology, different caliber, and 
walls of irregular thickness (Figure 4B)

dIscussIon

Arteriovenous malformation is a shunt formed 
by abnormal communication between branches 
of the uterine artery and the myometrial venous 
plexuses(1,2). Mulliken and Glowacki consider UAVM 
as tortuous vascular canals of different sizes and 
shapes, covered by a continuous endothelium and 
surrounded by an abnormal complement of mu-
ral cells. Müngen considers that, in acquired cases, 
variable vascularity and increased fibrosis are as-
sociated with myometrial retention of conception-
al remains (trophoblast)(2,6,7).

The suspicion of UAVM is established by 
abnormal uterine bleeding that, on transvaginal 
ultrasound, shows an area of heterogeneity in the 

Figure 2. A. Pulsed doPPler ultrAsound shows AbundAnt multi-
directionAl vAsculArity throughout the endometriAl thickness. 
b. sPectrAl wAve oF AbnormAl myometriAl vessels, with systo-
lic PeAk At 47.33 cm/s, low resistAnce index At 0.43.

Figure 3. A. mAgnetic resonAnce with contrAst in the AxiAl 
section; there is evidence oF dilAted broAd ligAment vessels And 
enlArged uterine Arteries (white Arrow). b And c. sAgittAl reso-
nAnce section shows globAlly thickened myometrium, heteroge-
nous with hyPointense AreAs And lineAl endometriAl cAvity. 

Figure 1. A. ultrAsonogrAPhy oF the uterus in sAgittAl section, 
showing thickened And heterogeneous myometrium. the Arrow 
Points to the endometrium, which is diFFicult to diFFerentiAte. b. 
ultrAsonogrAPhy with hd Power doPPler, showing conside-
rAble increAse in vAsculAr Flow throughout the endometriAl 
thickness. 
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uterine muscle, such as irregular anechoic spaces 
of different sizes, usually grouped and close to 
the endometrium(7-9). When using Doppler, be it 
color or power, a ball with multidirectional flow 
is evidenced that corresponds to the anechoic 
areas mentioned above (Figures 1B and 2A). 
The high velocity in these abnormal vessels 
generates a vascular mosaic image typical of 
arteriovenous shunts in 95% of cases. There are 
high peaks in systolic velocity with a low index of 
resistance and pulsatility, a characteristic finding 
of this condition(10) (Figures 1 and 2).

Kamaya classifies the vascularization of the 
uterus with UAVM studied with Doppler in: 
a) type 0: remains of the conception retained 
without vascularization; b) type 1: uterine 
content with minimal vascularity; c) type 
2: moderate vascularization; and, d) type 3 
extensive vascularity(11,12). Van den Bosch uses 
the term “enhanced myometrial vascularity” to 
Doppler examination when it comes to retention 
of conception remains. It seems reasonable to 
use it as an integral term for the description 
of UAVM, as the ultrasound image is similar, 
regardless of the associated pathology(2,8,11,13). 

Although these patients usually remain asymp-
tomatic, it is common for them to present uterine 
bleeding that is generally painless and unspecific. 
It should be suspected when, before an invasive 
procedure (uterine curettage, endometrial biop-
sy) the bleeding is profuse without a clear ex-
planation. For this reason, its search is essential 
when ultrasound studies in patients with bleed-
ing and a close history of pregnancy or abortion, 
before submitting them to procedures(6,7,13).

Arteriography is considered the gold standard 
for definitive diagnosis. However, various stud-
ies have shown that transvaginal ultrasound 
and Doppler study are simple, reproducible and 
cost-effective diagnosis modalities(10,14,15). To-
mography and resonance can in selected cases 
provide differential diagnoses and the extent of 
pelvic vascularity; they may be recommended, 
but they are not always necessary.

Broadly speaking, the management of asymp-
tomatic patients is medical (control, gesta-
gens, methylergonovine, combined contra-
ceptives). Patients with recurrent episodes will 
have surgical indication (hysterectomy, laparo-
scopic hypogastric artery ligation or hysteros-
copy), especially those with massive refractory 
bleeding, as was the case presented. Selective 
distal embolization of the uterine arteries is 
currently recommended in patients who wish 
to preserve fertility, with a success rate great-
er than 93%(16).

One way to choose management is based on 
the vascular behavior of the UAVM. If the VPS 
values are below 40 cm/sec, the course is con-
sidered less risky. The signs and symptoms 
are generally subject to periodic monitor-
ing(2,13,15,17). If the patients present SPV between 
40 and 60 cm/sec, they can have medical man-
agement, as long as they remain asymptomat-
ic. However, if the velocities are greater than 
60 or 70 cm/sec, they are candidates for treat-
ment with uterine artery embolization or sur-
gical treatment(2,7,9). What was abnormal in the 
case presented was the heavy vaginal bleeding 
with low SPV; perhaps the general extension of 
the lesion could explain this behavior.

Capmas reports the only published case of an 
extensive UAVM that covered the entire myome-
trium, showing areas of hypervascularity, turbu-
lent flow, and high systolic velocity. After failure 
of conservative management, they opted for 
hysterectomy(18). The present case shows simi-
larity in the vascular compromise of the entire 
myometrium, with similar Doppler flow images 
and clinical course.

Although UAVM is a rare, the potential complica-
tions of not being diagnosed require a search in 
cases of AUB, always before surgical procedures 
related to recent abortions.

Figure 4. A. AnAtomicAl PArt oF the uterus, thickened myome-
trium with increAsed vAsculArity (reddish colorAtion), whitish 
cervix without AlterAtions, uterine cAvity occuPied by tissue 
with A hemAtic APPeArAnce. Figures b And c. histologicAl sec-
tions oF the myometrium show vessels with vAriAble morPholo-
gy And cAliber, with wAlls oF irregulAr thickness surrounded 
by Fibrosis (white Arrows).
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